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FIND OPENINGS:

Business Description 

Connect with us on Social Media! 

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities Needed 

We’re looking for employees who are or have… 

•
•
•




	Business Description: AFP Advanced Food Products LLC, a premier food manufacturer of puddings, cheese sauces and dips located in New Holland, PA is always looking for qualified individuals who are interested in joining our team of problem-solvers. As a leader in food manufacturing, we are proud of our history, the collective knowledge of our forward-thinking experts, our ever-expanding customizable product line, and our reputation as a responsive, reliable, and personable company. As a part of Groupe Savencia Fromage & Dairy, AFP Advanced Food Products LLC is one of the world’s foremost foodservice, co-pack and private label manufacturer of aseptically packed cheese sauces, puddings, dips and soups, AFP Advanced Food Products LLC (AFP) partners with companies to offer delicious products to global markets. 
	Employer Logo_af_image: 
	CAREER PATHWAY TITLE: AFP Advanced Food Products
	Company Address: 402 South Custer Avenue, New Holland, PA, United States, 17557
	Website Link: https://www.afpllc.com/careers/
	Date of last update: 
	Facebook Handle: afpllc
	LinkedIn Handle: afp-advanced-food-services-llc
	Twitter Handle: 
	Instagram Handle: 
	Youtube Handle: @advancedfoodproducts
	Skill 3: Safety 
	Skill 2: Attention to detail 
	Skill 1: Teamwork 
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc: Packaging Multi-line Operator       Ability to maintain work flow. Detail orientated to ensure proper product packaging.           
	Job 2 Description, Education, Salary, etc:  Coordinates work flow for production lines with multiple packaging operators. Ensures all employees are maintaining work flow and safety directions.     
	Job 3 Description, Education, Salary, etc: Mix & Blend OperatorAttention to detail and following instructions.  Prepares batches of product per mixing instructions.  Must be capable of basic mathematics.         
	Job 4 Description, Education, Salary, etc: Attention to detail and following technical instructions.  Maintains accurate records and charts and monitors sterilization using gauges and tools         
	Job 5 Description, Education, Salary, etc: Assists specific area supervisors to ensure accurate records and all technical work is being completed.  Ensures production is on time and completed in the most efficient manner            
	Job 6 Description, Education, Salary, etc: Front line leadership that requires problem solving, integrity, and strong communication.  Supervisors, plans, and directs all work in a specific production area.             
	Job 7 Description, Education, Salary, etc: Top line leadership working directly with the plant manager.  Coordinates many departments to ensure production from start to finish is correct and all records are accurate.  Collaborates with various departments across  the organization           
	Job Title 1: Pkg. Mul Line Op.
	Job Title 1 line 2: 
	Job Title 2: 
	Job Title 2 line 2: Team Leader
	Job Title 3: Mix & Blend Oper
	Job Title 3 line 2: 
	Job Title 4: Process Operator
	Job Title 4 line 2: 
	Job Title 5: Asst Supervisor
	Job Title 5 line 2: 
	Job Title 6: Supervisor
	Job Title 7: Superintendent
	Job Title 6 line 2: 
	Job Title 7 line 2: 


